
Virtual Holiday  Concert, Holiday  Books for Curbs ide, and A Cas t of Blues!  
 

December 16, 2020 
 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Book Bundles for Kids 

 

Parents, grandparents, and other caregivers! Are you looking for some great holiday stories to share 

with the kids in your life? Did you miss out on picking out some holiday picture books to share 

before everything went to curbside service? Or maybe you checked out some holiday books, but 

have finished them already and need more? Then check out our new service in Youth Services, 

called Holiday Book Bundles! 
 

What are Holiday Book Bundles? 

 

Basically, they’re pre-selected packs of books about one of the upcoming holidays, with a few little 

fun holiday extras thrown in. 
 

We have four different themes for you to choose from: Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, Secular Christmas, 

and Religious Christmas. 
 

To get a Holiday Book Bundle, just call the Youth Services Desk at 717-243-4642, ext. 2231. Tell 

the staff person on duty which theme you want, and how many children are in the family, as well as 

their ages. (Don’t worry, parents and grands, we won’t ask your age!) We will then pull a selection 

of 3 books on that theme, add an activity sheet and craft kit for each child, as well as a special treat 

for each child. Then we’ll tie it all together, and have it waiting for you at curbside pickup. 
 

Check them out this holiday season! 
 

Please note: due to the sizes of the collections, each family may check out one Holiday Book 

Bundle on Hanukkah or Kwanzaa at a time, or up to three Holiday Book Bundles on either Secular 

or Religious Christmas at a time 
 

 
 

  

 



Make a Curbside Pick-up Appointment  

  

 

 

Curbside Pick-up Note  
 

Please be aware the website No Wait Inside 

does not work with Internet Explorer.  
 

When arriving for curbside pick-up please park 

under the curbside pick-up sign and remain in 

your vehicle. 
 

 

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

 

Virtual Music @ Bosler with 
Vintage Brass 

Bosler is thrilled to host Vintage Brass for our 

December Music @ Bosler! This is the 7th year 

Vintage Brass has performed holiday favorites 

for Bosler's patrons. This year you can catch 

their pre-recorded performance on Bosler's 

Facebook page and enjoy it any time during the 

holidays! 
 

Bosler's December Music @ Bosler concert is 

generously sponsored by Mountz Jewelers. 
 

Original air time - Friday, December 18 at 7pm 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://login.nowaitinside.com/#/booking/1jLm1nhd66cYhJ94J0v5G3tc


 

 

 

Blues music was born in Mississippi, came of age in Chicago, and went on to inspire generations of 

rock and rollers, ranging from the British invasion of The Beatles and The Rolling Stones to 

contemporary groups, such as The Black Keys. As one of America’s contributions to the world of 

music, the blues took root in the fertile soil of the Mississippi Delta, a flood plain covering 7,000 

square miles between the Mississippi and Yazoo rivers. Early blues greats in the Delta pioneered 

the strong rhythmic style of music, accenting the raw emotions of the lyrics by squeezing chords 

out of a guitar with a bottleneck or metal slide. 
 

The exhibition, A Cast of Blues, features 15 resin-cast masks of blues legends created by artist 

Sharon McConnell-Dickerson, as well as 15 color photographs of performers and juke joints by 

acclaimed photographer Ken Murphy.  
 

Viewing Times (Appointment Required) 

Monday: 10am to 12pm 

Tuesday: 12pm to 6pm 

Wednesday: 10am to 12pm 

Thursday: 12pm to 4pm 

Friday: 10am to 4pm 

Saturday: 10am to 1pm 

Sunday: 1pm to 3pm 

Make an Appointment to View A Cast of Blues  

  

 

 
 

Explore aspects of the exhibit before 

visiting! Take a look through our 

digital preview for A Cast of Blues.  

Digital Exhibit Preview 

  

 

 

 

Go on an adventure! See if you can 

escape the exhibit in our Cast of Blues 

Escape Room! 

A Cast of Blues Escape Room  

  

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://login.nowaitinside.com/#/booking/1jLm1nhd66cYhJ94J0v5G3tc
https://spark.adobe.com/page/Sq3XyXZSxotJ0/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfeEQfxXbrBQZnYhndGoqXQDCZpDsOCcN5-TVEH1e0x3T5ibw/viewform


Virtual Programs about the Blues 
 

 
 

 

Delta Blues Workshop and Performance 

Available on Bosler's Facebook Page 

 

What if you could travel back in time to the 

early Delta Blues? Join us for a virtual “Delta 

Blues” workshop and concert with JJ Kambic 

and Roman Barten-Sherman! In our 

December workshop, JJ Kambic will teach 

you about the cigar box guitar. In our January 

concert, JJ Kambic and Roman Barten-

Sherman will come together to give an 

authentic blues concert. 
 

Cigar Box Workshop 

Wednesday, December 16 at 7pm 

 

Blues Performance 

Friday, January 1 at 7pm 
 

 

 

Rags, Jazz, and Blues 

Available on Bosler's Facebook Page 

 

Ragtime. Early Jazz. Folk. Blues. December 

30th come listen to Neil Tapp present a 

history of the development of American 

fingerstyle guitar from ragtime and early jazz 

to pre-war country blues and beyond! 
 

Wednesday, December 30 at 7pm 
 

 

 
 

 

Making the Masks 

 

Want to know how molds and casts like those 

in A Cast of Blues are created? Join us on 

January 3 for a Q&A session with Dr. 

Anthony Cervino of Dickinson College about 

the process of mold making and plaster 

casting. Keep an eye on our Facebook page 

on the December 28 for a video 

demonstration on the process of plaster 

casting and how face molds are made! 
 
 

Mask Demonstration - available on 

Bosler's Facebook page 

Monday, December 28 at 1pm 

 

Live Q&A - through GoToMeeting 

(Registration Required) 

Sunday, January 3 at 1pm 

 

Register Here  

  

 

 

 

 

Ken Murphy, B.B. King at his Homecoming 

Festival, Fletcher Park, Indianola, MS, January 27, 

2010 (exhibition print 2014), archival ink jet print, 

20 x 24 inches. © Ken Murphy   
 

 

 
  

  

 

https://www.eventkeeper.com/code/ekform.cfm?curOrg=CCLS&curName=2021/01/04_Life_Casting_QA


 

 

 

“Staying Connected” with Your Help  
 

Thank you to everyone who has made a contribution already to the “Staying Connected” 2020 

annual campaign! Because of your generosity, we are already more than 75% of the way toward 

our goal of raising $50,000 by December 31
st
.   

 

When the pandemic forced schools, libraries, and most businesses to shut down in March, many 

library users were still able to stay connected to their love of reading, accessing the Internet, and 

attending library programs, thanks to financial support from so many generous library donors. Now 

that the infection rates have increased dramatically in the Bosler Library service area, and hospitals 

are fast filling up, the Library has unfortunately had to adjust its services to the public once again. 

Staff are still working, and we are offering curbside pickup and many other services, just in a 

different way. We are able to continue doing so, thanks to all of you who support the library with 

your financial gifts, which are needed now, more than ever. 
 

If you haven’t made a gift to Bosler Memorial Library yet this year, please consider doing so online 

here or with a check payable to “Bosler Memorial Library” sent to Development Office, Bosler 

Memorial Library, 158 W. High Street, Carlisle, PA 17013. Remember, for tax-payers who do 

not itemize, you can still deduct up to $300 of charitable donations, over and above the 
standard deduction this year.   
 

You might also consider other ways of giving, such as appreciated stock, a gift from a donor-

advised fund, or a qualified charitable distribution from an individual retirement account. For more 

information, contact Molly Shane, CFRE, Development Officer, at mshane@ccpa.net or (717) 243-

4642, ext. 3222 or your financial advisor, broker, or IRA administrator.  
 

 

Make a Donation to Bosler Memorial Library  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017zaN2AsT3u-bS7aG4BqGpOU97cUgL6XNvwFwWmdJ5O3x4RffZlXzqNoH8Qtnc4g8cX7O7reHuOqWLoQZiLbe9OhtZaILIH5JgGKyHucAgoNG2NSgBfZdQ7K1bfRagf5XIJJMuGIUBTWC7wIuhyP4R5GAdtfQOtwsrmSwx1iCvMN1RXpWzGdiDdXdRYMjtPcf&c=13E9BwXczmn4nAw3d0AQqS_EeTJXD7Rcjq7Y1cad8MbDAJ4QhgVO9g==&ch=0yIEdgNwVgaLYemvDT_tESQuL9SUmwM-0UTi_QuAABFxivSaHprpGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017zaN2AsT3u-bS7aG4BqGpOU97cUgL6XNvwFwWmdJ5O3x4RffZlXzqNoH8Qtnc4g8cX7O7reHuOqWLoQZiLbe9OhtZaILIH5JgGKyHucAgoNG2NSgBfZdQ7K1bfRagf5XIJJMuGIUBTWC7wIuhyP4R5GAdtfQOtwsrmSwx1iCvMN1RXpWzGdiDdXdRYMjtPcf&c=13E9BwXczmn4nAw3d0AQqS_EeTJXD7Rcjq7Y1cad8MbDAJ4QhgVO9g==&ch=0yIEdgNwVgaLYemvDT_tESQuL9SUmwM-0UTi_QuAABFxivSaHprpGA==
mailto:mshane@ccpa.net
https://www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/BOS_Support_Donate


Library Catalog goes Mobile 

Want to use your phone to look up 

library materials? How about 

scanning a barcode to see if a 

certain book is available at the 

library? Good news! Cumberland 

County Library System will soon 

have an app that will help you 

reserve materials, plus many 

additional exciting features! Stay 

tuned for more information as it 

becomes available.  
 

RFID Comes to Bosler 

 

Bosler staff are diligently working on upgrading our 

collection with RFID! This will help improve material 

availability, allow for faster customer service, and give 

patrons more individual help! 
 

Known as Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), 

library materials are tagged with a special antenna that 

will communicate with library systems. This creates a 

new security system to better track items that are 

available to the public. RFID readers will be installed at 

the circulation desk and self-checkout stations. They are 

able to scan multiple items at once to speed up the 

process. 
 

 
 

  

 
  

  

 

  

Bosler Memorial Library 

thanks Judge Al Masland and 

Lu Conser for their dedication 

and service to the Library. 
 

Masland served as a Library 

Board Director from 2015 

through November 2020 and 

Conser, a former Library Board 

Director, served as Bosler's 

representative to the 

Cumberland County Library 

System Foundation Board from 

2017 through December 2020. 
 

  

 

 

 

U.S. Census 

Bosler has been recognized by the United 

States Census Bureau as a valuable member in 

the 2020 Census Community Partnership and 

Engagement Program! 
 

In 2020 Bosler assisted the U.S. Census Bureau 

as a recruitment and training center for local 

census takers as well as provide information to 

our patrons about the importance of the census. 
 

 



Upcoming Library Closings 

 

December 24 - Christmas Eve 

December 25 - Christmas Day 

December 31 - New Year's Eve, Library closes 

at 5pm 

January 1 - New Year's Day 
 

 

     

   

 

  

 

Bosler Memorial Library | 158 West High Street, Carlisle, PA 17013  
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017zaN2AsT3u-bS7aG4BqGpOU97cUgL6XNvwFwWmdJ5O3x4RffZlXzqATFCWwl37ZCMvNEVvzTBmB-Xc0R1IZRbQzYDopyOSMunMQ1waRM2XEhd4uFfnBoCCxm5xRJVsm0bE7lEoKjxHRti18nkPMlFg0YqTOODDJd&c=13E9BwXczmn4nAw3d0AQqS_EeTJXD7Rcjq7Y1cad8MbDAJ4QhgVO9g==&ch=0yIEdgNwVgaLYemvDT_tESQuL9SUmwM-0UTi_QuAABFxivSaHprpGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017zaN2AsT3u-bS7aG4BqGpOU97cUgL6XNvwFwWmdJ5O3x4RffZlXzqKNTMXEqaizWixzQKz7xh1Z66VLtP25Et1WrXDMgsV3nfMcQ2X9hQawFokbwEPd6hOQX1Ifx06SaCRTmkUhcImvlQlpZsmelTPpMGwrh_0dF&c=13E9BwXczmn4nAw3d0AQqS_EeTJXD7Rcjq7Y1cad8MbDAJ4QhgVO9g==&ch=0yIEdgNwVgaLYemvDT_tESQuL9SUmwM-0UTi_QuAABFxivSaHprpGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017zaN2AsT3u-bS7aG4BqGpOU97cUgL6XNvwFwWmdJ5O3x4RffZlXzqLXVkCi7w4w4g-7hnp-cdd-q23wQnaKrbQH9zZ_iabaKd6q-4WyBdaHl0U-kewk0Xt9gwcRPa0twLsQ7VifgXFes4h2fBb9mtGNOARoxht6WUieUkEqcvFcK1Ycd8CE1oI10uSmCFcLX&c=13E9BwXczmn4nAw3d0AQqS_EeTJXD7Rcjq7Y1cad8MbDAJ4QhgVO9g==&ch=0yIEdgNwVgaLYemvDT_tESQuL9SUmwM-0UTi_QuAABFxivSaHprpGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017zaN2AsT3u-bS7aG4BqGpOU97cUgL6XNvwFwWmdJ5O3x4RffZlXzqLXVkCi7w4w4eMCkv2IdGIKL0R7hiVi_N01GVMkDEiaYjqKzHVAnfasa7G_D2ao_xZcf2HDbmQs6earouxpfVE6a_kDJfFubzw0VkHGV8zqwrUqgR_m280c=&c=13E9BwXczmn4nAw3d0AQqS_EeTJXD7Rcjq7Y1cad8MbDAJ4QhgVO9g==&ch=0yIEdgNwVgaLYemvDT_tESQuL9SUmwM-0UTi_QuAABFxivSaHprpGA==

